
National Meet a 
fitting farewell 
for Pointer trio 

By DON FRIDAY 
Joarul Sportl EdHor 

Dave Carlson, Colin Green and Travis Ebner have 
been the bedrock of the University of Wisconsin-Ste
vens Point wtestllng program during the past four 
yean. 

'I'be aenlor trio, wbo have combined for 328 wins and 
only 111 lccses, have belped coach Marty Loy's Point
ers attain national prominence in the sport. 

Tbe three are anxiously awa1Ung the start of an 
event wblcb will put a ffWng cllmu: on their careers -
the NCAA Divfalon m National Championships which 
UW-SP Ia bostlng for the firlt Ume at Quandt Field
bouse on Friday and Saturday. 

1be talented threeanme, 81 It turns out, have a lot in 
ccmmon. 

• All three rank among the top five in career wins. 
Carlson (115-47) Ia leCODd all-time beblDcl Tom Webt 
(121-37-1, 1911-1982), with Elmer (108-37-3) third and 
Green (1~) fourth. 

• All three excelled in football 81 well as wresWng 
in hlgb acbool. 

• All three have done the job in the classroom with 
, cumulative grade point averages ranging from 2.1 to 

3.2. 

• All three are planning teaching-coaching careers 
after graduaUng from the university. 

CcmpeUng in the national tournament is nothing new 
to the three Pointers, all of wbom have been there be
fore. Tbey hope to use that ezperience to advantage 81 
they pursue their goaia of winning tiUes this weekend. 

Carlson, a native of Maple Grove, Minn., wbo bas a 
S.7 record at 187 pounds, ia concentraUng on his men
tal approach. 

"1bla will be my tbl.rd time in the natiooaia," be 
l&id. " 'I'be first time you tend to think you are getting 
Into fJOilM' huge event with everything riding on the out
oorne. Now, I'm looting at it aa just another tourna
ment. It's important, sure, but we've been In a lot of 
lq meets this season." 

Carlson, 2-4 in bla previous two national outlnga, tabs 
Eric Reed ~ UW-La Qooae and Randy Eastman ~ 
Aupburg, MlM,, wbo was fUtb in the naUnnallut 
year, among the favoritel in bla weilcbt claa, -

"I'm ~ against Reed but two of the losses were in 
ovettime and could have gone either way," be said. "If 
we wtestled 10 timee, it would probably tum out~." 

Carlson, the only ffft&year aenlor among the three, 
credits bia development in the sport to proper guidance 
early in his career and just plain bard wort. 

"I've bem wtestltng Iince the fUtb grade," be said. 
"I went to a l!ID.Ill private grade school and Bob Smith, 
the man wbo started tbe program. taught me to fight 
bud and never Jive up. 

"I don't have a lot~ wtestl!ng talent. My biggfllt 

MEN AT WOilK: UW-Stevens Point's Colin Green (middle) tries out a move on teammate 
Travis Ebner as Dave Carlson loalu an during a recent workout. The senior trio will try to 
conclude their stellar car"rs in style this weekend at the NCAA Division Ill National Meet 
at UW-SP. (Journal photo by Doug Wojcik) 

gifts are peseveraoce and bard work. When you are out 
there on the mat, It's all up to you." 

Carlson didn't make the varsity wrestling team at 
Osseo, Minn., a acbool with about 2,000 ltudenta, unW 
b1a senior year when be posted a 2&-i'-1 record and 
Qllllllffed for tbe state tourney. 

He a1ao lettered two years aa a 1110-pound linebacker 
and Mlped 011n win a coofereoce cbampmetrip b1a 
senlor year. 

"Dave ia just a hard-wOtllng, dedicated athlete," 
Loy said. "Be wasn't highly reo:uited coming out of 
high ~ but ia a real student ol the aport and 
spePda a lot ol time studying film. 

"He's aJ"" aolld In the cJanroom and bas been a joy 
to coach. Dave ia going to mah a great coach some 
day because be's had to WOik so hard for evetythlng 
be's acbleved and ree!!zes wbat it takes to au«:ui" 

(See Wr.tlen, pqe 10) 



Wrestlers <ConUnued frcm page e> 

Gre n, a crowd favorite becaue ol 
hia ltyle, OWIIII a fl.$ re-
eorcl 1 Tl pounds and Ia tbe ICbool 
record holder In takedow•, botb for a 
1111011 (171) and career ( liCI8). 

A Weltby native, Green will allo be 
mak1nc hia third appearance in the 
national wbae be baa polled a 4-3 re
cord, loclndtnc an eigbtb-place fin1sb 
wbk:b pined bim All-America status 
........ Mn. 

"I jalt have to WI title up to my 
abWty aod take one match at a time," 
be aa.lcl. "You can't Jet younelf get 
caught up In all the national touma
roont bype. I just bave to wou y about 
wbat I can control. 

"I thlnlr we have a good ctwnce to 
wtn It aD. We're Yeti clclee and bave 
doi'le tbe work, puttlng In t.boul•ncta of 
bourlln practice. We just bave to go 
out tbere now and ezecute. If we all 
concentrate on our individual perlor
tnancea, lt will lead to a lltrUig team 
.t~owtnc.'' 

Green, a thlee time WSUC ctwm
pion, fllures the toocfiOllt peope in bis 
~ cia• will be Frank Fields ol 
Nonrtcb, Cnnn., wbo edged bim by 
two pomta in the National Duall and 
Mike Murtha of Ithaca, N.Y., wbo 
beat bim 4-3 In tbe national toama
meat wbUe going on to t.elre tldrd 
place a Jeat' ~go. 

Green'a wt rlt'ing career alto bepn 
at .a early age, in tbe third 118de. Af. 
ter two yean o1 att....cttnc blgb ICbool 
in bla native Iqcmlnc, Mich., the 
famUy moved to Westby. 

Alter ftnl!!htng aecood In tbe Michi
gan state toumey u a aopOO!nore, 
Green repeated the feat in hia first 
year at Weatb;, thea 'WOIJ a atate Utle 
at 1• ~ll'lds as a senior, finishing 
wltb a so reconL H1s career prep 
markwu1~13. 

Football brought similar recogni
Uoo. He earned secorld-team all«ate 
boilon wbUe playing guard and llne
bli -ter for Westby wbicb lolt in tbe 
WIAA Division 4 state championship 
game to Southern Door bl.s aenior 
year. 

"I really enjoyed football, too, but 
relate a llttle more to wt ctunc," aald 
Green, 22. "I'm an lndfvldnal aport 
lrtnd ol guy. Maybe It's becauae I like 
to be more In control ol my own desti
ny." 

Green, wbo .... married lut •vn
mer, carriea a 3.2 oa•uAiaUve GPA 
witb a double tnajor In EncJ!t•h and 
pb:Jideal educaUoo, allo Ia plannfnc a 
teaching aod corMng career. 

"CoJin WU ODe ol the malt bigbly 
reoulted wtutlen around cmllnc out 
ol blgb echlol," Loy recalled. "Be's 
Yeti talented and one ol tbe 
recru1t1 I've had bele. 

' 'Delpite bla talent, be's bun will
inc to take eoecblng and even chance 
bla ltyle to became even more effec
tive. Nobocty baa worked harder in tbe 
wept room than Coilln. AI a ullllt, 
be'a ICJUen lbOIC« and more e•a• 
atve. 

" When Colin ia out there, you know 
there is going to be a lot ol action. 
He's broken the school takedown re
cords because of his 8111 eaalveness. 
His style allo helps set the tone In 
tnatches and motivates other guys on 
the team." 

Ebner bas compiled a 2--5 record In 
thlee previous trips to the national 
and, with an impressive »3 mark, is 
determined to make this bl.s break
tbrouih year. 

"I'm really looking forward to it 
this year because it's at our place, 11 

be said. "We've been out East the last 
three years and those people were not 
vey boepitable. 11 

Ebner's l~pound weight class, 
however, is loaded with tha ee 1993 All
Americans. 

1be Pointer standout said the top 
contenders include steve Farr of Itha
ca, who beat him and went on to fin.. 
Ish third at the national a year ago, 
and three-time All-American Jon Daw
ley ol Wartburg, who edged him last 
year when Elmer's tatedown at the 
bomer was not allowed. 

Ebner, wbo won WSUC tiUes bl.s 
freshman season and this year, also 
likes the Pointers' chances of earning 
the team crown. 

"You can't go by the number ol 
qnaUAers because some regions ol the 
couot&y are tougher than others.'' he 
said. " If everybody wtestles up to his 
potenual, things could fall together for 
us.,, 

Ebner, 21, who ia in his 15th year of 
wtestlln.g, posted an 86-24 record at 
Cameron High School and finished 
Mb and second in two trips to the 
state meet at Madison. 

"I was ahead in the championship 
match 6-G ~ senior year but lost 7~ 
when I got called for four stalling 
points ,late in the match, 11 Travis said, 
still wtnclng at the memory. 

As a tight end and defensive end In 
footbell , Ebner earned all~erence 
honors twice. During his junior year, 
Cameron advanced to the sectional fi. 
nals before losing to eventual Division 
4 state champion Turtle Lake. 

Although be graduated elgbth In his 
clasa at Cameron, Ebner admits it bas 
been a atruale to raise his cumula
tive GAP to its present 2.1. 

"'Ibe first two years, I was tnajor
lng In wrestling," be said with a 
laugh. "But I've matured a lot In the 
last couple of years and put In a lot 
more time hi~ the boots." 

Ebner bas three semesten left to 
complete b1s degx ee in elementary 
educauon. He plans on eventually 
teacblng at the elementary school lev
el. 

"Travis was a Ught 190 his first 
three years but bas gained atrengtb 
and •amlna through his w01 k In tbe 
wetcbt room, to the point where be 
had to cut we1gbt this season, 11 Loy 
aald. 


